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pKU, rAIINKtsTUUK

attaint.

IIAIK'S OLD 8TANI),

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKlt, FA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods nnd Notions, iu Great Variety.
A mil l.lnool Lutltus'otia Ulillilrou'n COATB. CLOAKS und DOLMANB ulway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Itrmi Making Parlors are on tltu second it tit I tlilnl floors, whuro Dresses, Cnuls,
Cloaks unit Dnltunu mo mmlii at short notion. Perfect III and natlslautlou guuruutrtMl.
whether goods are purchased liuruur to Ink iiiuitu tip fiom iiIbowIiuui.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

.ViTAIIMSIIHD 17H8.

WIN AN1 IjIQVOUH.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At BBIGART'S OLD WINE STQEE, 1. 29 East KiO SlTfill.

t3T CALL AND EXAMINE. -- 3
Wo have Just received direct (ruin tlio Iilimd el Mnderla tlio following WInoa :

Vonlollio, Ylntngo 1870 ; Sorcinl, V.iitniso 1810,
Which we offer to our customers, Inrfothor with our oM IS00, 1811, 1317, ISIS unit Ml MA.
DKIHAH. mill KINK Ol.ll
lilt AN DIES a loir I

ir.uuir.n

wir

VIlltllKll lUfO, 110,not
JAMAICA SPllllfS, N. K. UUM.Au. FHKXCII umiiiAi.s, iiiirKumiiusnnil ClaruUtl'n liali.i 1 I n .ikllii.i.l.i . I It ii in ii. 1.1 mi It' I Himlinjiniii liiuiuMiinii'K uiiuiJil'twiiu mvn

1IMIII1H1I Altlf ll'vlHil llfll llnedoiur n t lilaucliu, l'oiiiiiniry Hue Vi uvo Clluuot. followuiriinj i.iii. iiiji
1)1 y, Knur co.'s l'rtvato Cuvtie, Jules Champion

G1U3AT WESTERN EX. DKY WINE,
From tbo Plonsuut Vulloy Wlno Gotnpnny, ut llnmmondaport, N. Y.

This In tlio Finest American Winn In tlm market, having awarded thn lilliuHt honors
thu following Expositions. At PurU 11a ISTJ anil Philadelphia 1870.

Slaymaker,

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Branflies, &ins, Olfl Rye Whiskies, &c,

No. 33 PKNN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

SltANUKK rKUTII.IZKH CO.

'arto
iilml

HUM Alt

HTJ1VEA.N GUANO,
Oompoeod of Puro Human Exororuout and

Tobuooo, Gmaa, Corn, &o.
hy

WM. II. JON KB, No. l.rtJl Mill Wot Htrt'el; 0. It. UOUEHH. No. IU Market
OllAIIAM, KMI.KN A FASSMOUK. No.ftll Markut Stieut i J. UIHEU HON. llranchtown
Philadelphia, anil responsible dealers connrolly.

FFICK-N- o. 333 ChOHliuit lli iliulol 11I1 ia.
UUKlSCllHl

O. MUS8BLMAN, Ayent, Wltmor, Lnnoaotor county,

U11N L.. AltNOl.l).

U.

KM

iiAiiit

VLVailllNU AN UAH

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

B. MAltTIM

VUAJ..

OVANO.

Urluo.

Wholesalo and Uetall Dealer lu all Klmui 01
I,UM1IK11 ANUCOAU

wranl: No. 42u North Waturand frlnre
itroeU abovu lunon 1incaaUir. nMyd
lJAUMUAUDNEllH A JKFFKIIIKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. NO. NOBTIt 0.0K8W 8THKBT, AWD

No. 601 Noirrn 1'iusoii Stkkbt.
VAUDS. North rniitcB BTnKirr, wiAn Uuxd- -

inn OxroT.
l'A.

auKlMld

C"WAI. UUAIil
undorslfiiod baa for ralo, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. 8ts
a largo assortment or tlio very bust Iclmli et

Ocal for Family Uso,
which ho will deliver, carefully weighed and
Hcreened, to auy part et thu city at tlio lowest
market rates. Oiilois by mull or tuluphonu

Julylu-tl- d , 1'IUl.U' (UNOKK.

AND UOAI..MANUHK and l'hllaiielphla llorso Ma
nuro by tlio carload at reduced prices. All the

IIKHT OUAIIKb OK COAI,,
lloth for Katnlly and Hicnin purposes.

UKMKNT oy thu uunei,
tiv the ton or halo.

L,

II

HAY uml HTUAW

TAiio oia nairidourR iiuu.
Uiinsiul 0iu 'Xi Kast ChofltnutBtroot

Knuffman, Kollor & Oo.
anrt-ly- d

AOAIu.

m. v. n. cone
880 NOUTU WATKlt HT., Linoastev, Jtv.,

Wholesalo and Uetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OonneoUou With the Telophonlo KiclinKt

Yard and Offlco No. S30NOUTJI WATK
HTUKKT ' UVil

WiirjiH AND KHIWUH,

"ITUUUiSAI. A VU.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim to soil tint llneit brands o

Whiskies, Wines,
Brandies, Gins, &c

Hut we do olnlin to I oil m flno as thn llnnst nt
all goods, such as are kept lu a FlltaT-OLAb- H

Liquor Htoro.

HOUSEM & CO.,

43 North Queen Street,
LANOASTKU.l'A

Opposlto the now l'ostotllco.

JV1TTINU.

Water

ill -1 md

IIAVK A FKW llltlisil AM) VOAtltWISHKTb which we will sell ut a saerl-I- I

co to close them out,
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSE? I

Also, a row Odor Casus which we do not
wish to curry over.

1'OHITIVK 1IAUQAINS AT
Thos. . lltchtold's DniEj Storo,

No. 101 WK9T OUANUK STUEKT, comer el
CUarlotU, (tl-ly- d

KO. rAHNICSTOUK

suut

1SU, H. 11M. Kino (Mil IlYK WHISKIES

l'olpor lloidsulck. (i. M. .Mil nun A

H. E. aunt.

X.KYX-lJU- X-
-

Anil tlio

U07,

aoi.

Co.'s Dry

been
Vlou

Hlruut;
.V

Pu

.)

lult,

NO

rcxikurcwK i.--

l'Al'KU

ntiAitiM ritv.

1 1

for Whout,

Strcol,

at

LANCAbTEU,

Uurlvulod

JtANUlnuH, JtC

w.

Wo am muklutf almoit. dully; nddltlons to
our HlUCK ui

WALL PAPERS.
Thu styles are beautiful and we have them

in uluKuut insoittnoiit, lrom thn cuuunon
brown to the finest umhroldurod Hilt one, two
and three hand rrlerus. Decorations ter cull-Imr- s

in ulegunt dejlu'iis, centre plwcoj to
latch.

Dado Window Shades

can show you
moio nei'
titty dlllerent styles. In thn liio--

vatlliiK colors, l'laln olotlis ter sliadus In all
widths, llxtuius.ornuiuuuts, uto.

(JHKAM nod WlllTK LACK CIJUTAINS,
HKDHKXH. l'lLI.OWHHAMH.TlDlha,

unit I.AMIIltKUUINH, UUUTA1N
1'OIiKH, COItNIOKH, Mill- -

UOKH, AO.

PIL.RES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UHULKHIKH,

AT ItUUSK'S.

New Year's Offer
KKNKWKD FOIt 8ATUUDAY.

COFFEES t COFFEES ! COFFEES !

Wo will glvo on 8ATUUUA Y uit
0 1IKAUTIKUL CIIUO.MO UAItDH, or sett et

tllKAUl'IKULOAUDS. or ii et lurgur
Blzu UAUDB with each pound et

20c. or !3o. KOA8TKD UK) COKKEK, or
Ull0IUKLA(lUAYUAat25c.,0r
CHOIUK JAVA at Sic, or
MOU11A at too.

You Get No Trash !

Wlion you buy Collco lrom us. Wo buy our
CotTuua green and always have thorn

17

T

FUtSatl UOAHTKU,

BTJESK'S,
ITO. EAST KINQ STREET.

HVnilTUniH UV UHltONlU UOHZA
continuous obstruction or the nasal passages,
wiiu u iiiuiu in lusa Buuruiiuu iiisouarKOil iinui
the nassagus posteriorly as well us untuilorly.

Dfseasos el the Kyu, Kar and Throat also,
Cancers, Tumors, Hkln and Chroma Diseases

successfully treated by
DRS. 11. 1). and M. A. LONG AKK1C,

Odlco-- 13 Kiist Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a,
LouauUuUou free, JiMtdAw

MKIIMVAI,.

AUTIOUKA HKMKI)II'.H.

OUTIOUEA !

AI'UHITIVKCUIIKKUII KVKUY FORM OK

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE,

ruosi

PIMPLES TO bCROFULA.
fl'oclciiii.w thoRkln, Hcnlp ami iilnotl or Ili:h
1 InK.Hcaty, rimrtiy.Cnppm'Cnloroil.Burol-nloim- ,

lnhcrlli;il anil ConUiKloiiii lluuioi.
Illmxl I'iiHoiik, UliiM, AbroMiMuml luliii.tlix
HktiiTortuiuj, tliu Cutiuuui ilKKUiniuaiu In
lalllulo.

(JiitlcnriiltiKolTun1, thu nuMT llloixl I'urllliir,
Dliinitloanil Atuirlimt, opnW ilUi'iimi uenna
Iruin thn hlooil ami iKiripliatlon, anil thim re
moves tlm cuuie. wtrncuat, tlio prcnt Hkin
(Juru, Inmautly allnvH Itching ami Inlliuntna
lion, cluarM thn Hkln anil heal p. hunts Ulccn
ami Hoi oh, ruitntui tlm Complexion. OirricuiiA
Hoai', an !xiulrtlli kln. ami Tollut
lU'iinhllc, It liiilliiH'iimililo In tii'ii'.ln skin
illua.irH, anil ter ioiiuIi, clmppcil or Kiuiy
Hkln, tilackhuiiilH, hlotciitH, ami baliy liutnorn
OirnuuiiA IIkmkiiikh aru tlm oulv liir.illlljlu
liloixi put lllura mid akliihuaulllluiH.

Chiw IloiiKhloii,L8(., lawynr.'ij Htuto struct,
llonton, ruportH ii caiu el Halt iiliuuin rmiliirhl
ohimrvatlou ter ton jram, which covuroil tlii
paltnnl'ri lioily anil lltnli", nml to which all
known lnctlioitHot trualmunl hail buna applUnl
without oniiutlt. which win conplctoly vumd
(iilfily liy thu I'irriuuiiv IUmhdiim, IoivIuk i
ulnar ami huiilttiy Hkln.

Mr. anil Mm, Kvcrolt HloliTii-m- , llnlvhur-town- ,
Mum., wrlto: our lltlluhny wni turrl-lil- y

nllllctiid with Heroin a, Hull Uhnuiu ami
KryMlpolus ovur Hlnco hu wuh hoiu anil until-li-

we could lvo til in hulpcil tit tn until we
tried (Jutiuuk IIemkdika wnlch nnnliiully
curvil him, until hu l now lutr as any child.

II. K. Carpnntcr, IlrmlurHon, N. Y , euro, I el
I'vor'anls or Lutiroiy, or twontv yuan' titanil-(IK- ,

hy CuricuiiA ICk.mkiiik.4, Tlio inoit won-ilotf- ul

chid on ruuord. A iliiHlpm lull nl
hciUi'H It'll lrom tit in dully. I'hyitlctans and
his rrtcmlB thought ho iiiiihI llu. Corn Hworn
to liolorn a Jiistluti et thu priico and llumlur.
aou'H lnotit pioiuluunt cltlziius

Sold liy all druKUliin. cuocuiia, 5)c.i Krhol- -
VK.NT, II j f OAl', iC roTTEIt UlU'O AWU ClIUM.
lUALC'o., Iloston, Mils.

Houd ter How to tUtre Hkln Ilaonnon."

OTTfTITOIJUA SOU Ahsolutvly pint1,
tv nliv----"J AXiiiuiiiy inudlclmil. ImtorHud

slcliins, iirnforruil liy tlioollto. Huli-- i IMI and
IBS.', 1,WW,(jii0 caki't, wlil uvury win-id- .

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colds, Watery DNcImikpi lrom tlio
Nou ami Hyr, hlnxiuK NoIhos In the Head,
Ntirvotia llu.idui;hu ami fover Initiuitly re
llovuil.

CooklnK iiiiicim illsloclniul. uiciuhrano
cluaiiM'd uml hcatod, broulh sweotonud, hiiiuII,
tnttit, and InuirlnK lustorvd, and luvauiB
chucked,

CoiikIi, llnmclittls, DropplnBlntothoThroat,
I'iiIiim lu thu tuunt. DvsiK'pil.i, WastlllKor
Htrcnirthaml Klush, Losi or Hluup, old cured.

Oim liottlo lliidlcal Uui'i', nnu Hot Ctitnn lull
Holvonl and Hintord's Inlmtur, all In one
packiiKO, lorintiiK a uoinpluto truiituiunt, of nil
drUKKhtlrt lor $1. Ahk iroKHAMiiroiin'8 Had-I0A- I.

CVIIIC I'OTTUK DltUU AND ClIKMIOAL Co.,
KOHlOll.

OOLLINS'

Voltaic Ettic
Kor thu roltot uml piuvonllon, the Instant It
Is applied of Khuuinatlsm, Ni'uriili:la, Hctatl.
en, Coughs, Colds, Weak llack, Htuinacli and
lli)wels,Hli(MjUnu rains. Nuinhuosi, llysiorla,
Kuuiulu l'alns. ralpllatlou, HyspupsU, l.tvei
Couiplalut, lllllous Fever, Malaria unit Kpl .
duinlcs, lint) tloliliis' I'ln.teri., (nil i:iortrlo
llatlvry eoinhlned Willi a I'lirims I'iaHtorjand
lauuh at liiilu. 'Jlio. uvery whuru.

VAKluUa UUAClli.

Various Quacks.
Who I'.neli With IlisOiru ret Mehriiio Cul- -

ilvulo thu I'loM el Iluiiiitu .Nature
Tlicio have nlw.iy-- . been Uiuks : lugul

iiiuiuKs, tlieologlcil 'i iiuclt j, scluntltlc iiuncks
and incillcul quacks, some et thuui uiu bland
oily loltows who urKiiu and tnullo the world
Into liulluvliitf In their lavoiltohltnt hiiiiiLiiu;.
Others are voiupousaml piutentlous parasllcd,
Hut they make It nay. Men soein to love to ho
swindled, stipulating only that It shall be
neatly done.

Tho dear public are usually liberal to the olco-trl- c

and iiumnutlo Inuul. This billow Is a a

In his Hnu. Ilo will put a magnolia belt
around your wai-t- , a iuui;nutlo necklncu
under your chin, or tit you out with an entire
suitor tiitijrnftlo cloth, warranted to servo the
purposuorordlnary Kiirments.andatllieuaiuo
tlnio to euro nil dlseasus, lrom whooping-coug- h

to hasty consu.nptlon.
Mostot these have no moio electric or inag

notlo power about them than resides In woolen
blankets or In irlrdlos et sackcloth. Only
when applied hyauuxpeit Is electricity el
the sllghtust use as a medicinal agent, and
oven tlion Its value Is grossly over-state-

What Is thu strongest posslhlo piiHuinpllvo
ovldunco In laver el a particular retnodyt
Clearly that It should have been prepared by
responsible persons el acknowledged skill In

the tieatiiiuutof dltcaso.
Kiiuuruly on this foumlattou stanilB III'.N-BON- '8

OAl'OINK l'OUOUH 1 LAST Kit. cd

by 5,ou0 physicians, phnimaclsts, drug-
gists uml chemists, It needs no turthurupology
nor Introduction. It Is the one and only trim
uud tried uxturual application. Quacks et all
kinds pay the Capcluo the compliment el
their dlsllko, as Satan H Bald to halo holy
watur.

Look In thu uilildlo et thn plaster for the
wont" UAI'UINIS." 1'rlco 15 cunts.

Huabury A Johnson, Chuuilits, Now Yoik.
ilMVAS A

H
UhAHH AHJt UUKKNHltAlln,

1UU a OTAUTl.

CHINA HALL.

Thanks to our many trhiMls lor theli put
louagu In the past, uspuuUllyituiliig the late

HOLIDAY SEASON.

Wo announce for the future

That our stock will be moiu complete.
Wo will guaiantuo all our goods.
Wo will oxehaugoall goods not sallsla, lory.
No guod) w 111 bu utlsropiuboiilad.

Wo
0g0.

lolilv a contUuMion el yoir pttum- -

High & Martin
1) FAST KING STREET,

LANOASTlI'A,:

THE OllUltCU YKAIt
WHAT 1HH3 Dill FOU CllltlHllANIl v.

A 1 wolvo Mouth (it Unlet ami t'rinprrlty- -
rrntnrnnl Ilolattuui

Itltinllitlo()ontrovery In Kng.
lund-Uliu- rcli Allnlm

At(iid,
N. Y, Times.
Tho past year wan one of quiet ami jiros

potity ninoiitf tbo clittrolitH, uspeuiiilly
those of our own country. Thoie wcro no
divisions, tin dlstrnutln controversies.
Tho otdinary tnotlioils of olutrcli work
brought larKondditloiiH to all the (ienomi-tuitloii-

whllo fliiAtioially tlniy prob.tbly
never did no well. Tho limtuncrs where n
falliuft oil' wan noted hi the luo line of auy
of tlio (lotiomlnatlonal Booiotiea woto few
indeed. Itioreaao was almoit inv.triably
re ported. Tho losses which omuto ovury
ohuroh yearly by death, withdrawal, ex-
clusion and othorwlHo tire very largo ,
tlioro must, theroforc. be oousidurablo
activity to provent dooliito in iiumborH. In
no case, wivo one, did an actual decroano
occur, whllo the aagroKato nut increase
wat very largo. Tho disciploa of Christ
Mono OAtlniato tliolr not gain to be 10,000
or 00,000.

The Kplioopnl Convention
Tho more important events in this

country wcto the tnoetitiK of the general
convention of the I'rotostaut Kpisoopal
ohuroh, the dual settlement of the qucs
tiou of fraternal rotations between the
Northern nnd Bouthurn I'resbjtorian
ohurchen, the ondltig of the controversy
ntnoiiK the U.iplistB over Hible ciioulation,
and the contest iu the United I'rusbytorian
church over the uoo of organs iu public
worship. Tho ohiof btuiuchs before the
Episcopal coneral convention waa the
report of the commission on revision of
the prayer book. Tho commission rec-
ommended many ohangu designed to
reach tlio purpose of "Iiturgioil unrioli
tucut and increased flexibility " nvowed
by the general convention el 1S90. Those
changes, which modify many of the rubrics
and the morning and oveuiug prayer,
introduce alternatives atid establish a now
festival, the Feast of the Transfiguration,
wore considered seriatim, and iu most,
oases adopted with little or no further
amendment. Tho convention did not Mulsh
its examination of the lovistou, but sent
the whole to the diocrsiu conventions for
scrutiny, leaving to thogenoral convention
of 183Giho work of final adoption. 8ovor.il
uow bishops wore continued and cotiso
crated, and motions to change the nauio
of the church wore voted down. Concern
ing tlio dilllamtiea of the Jloxio.in branch
it is unough to say that the foreign com-tnitt-

of the board of missions will not
continue appropriations to the work uudcr
the charge of the bishop of the valley of
Mexico. It is expected that Bishop Riley
will resign.

rritternlstue 1'reibyicrium.
Fraternal rotations wore established

the Northern and Southern I'resby.
terian eburches of 1832, but a strohg
party in tlio Southern church jirotosted
atiainst the action of their assembly and
oudoavored to have it annulled last May.
They wore, howevor, unsuccessful. Tho
assembly received dotegatbj from tlio
Nurthorn ohuro'i with great oordialtty,
ami Suuthorn delegates weto warmly
wolcjmcd by th3 Saratoga assorably. A.

seutliuctit in favor of orgaoic tinnn is
growing. The Uaptists had long baou
divided concerning their agencies for
Iliblo work. Sumo supported the Amen
can Bible society, bouio the Amcriciu and
foreign Iliblo sooioty (Baptist,) and sumo
thought rv uow deuotniuatioual Bible
society was needed. Tho convention (In

cidod, and in its dooisiou there has been
pcrfeot acquiescence that the publication
society and the missionary union uhoulil
have charge of Bible circulation at home
and abroad, and that the union should
oirculato the Baptist voisious iu heathen
languages, aud the publication society, to
which the olleots of the American aud
foroigu Bible booicty vtoro to be trans-
ferred, Hhotild circulate the King Janio",
thu Anglo American and the Coiiant
versions iu this oouutry.

Tho oont03t iu the United Presbyterian
church was over thu question of the re-

call of the dolivur.iuoo of the assembly of
1832 duolaring the constitutional bar to
the use of the organ in public worship
removed . Tho antl orgau party lought
dosperatoly, but wore dofuated. Division
at ouo time seemed lmtuinont. Tho
church of Scotland, after years of contro-
versy, settled the sanio question iu l.ivur
of the use of organs. This fruitful cause
of dispute is dl8turbln the harmony of
the Diboiplos of Chribt.

Tho four Methodist brauches in Canada,
following the example of their I'resby toii-a- u

brothren, were happily united in one
body, sinking their dillotonoos and rival-
ries aud surrendering their preferences for
the economy and strength o( consolida-
tion. Tho tirst general coufereuoo of the
United ohurch olectod two gouor.il super
intendents of somi-opoop- powers ami
took stops to adjust tlio property diflloul
tics.

The Church lu i:nc1and.
Tho Church of Ettghtid is still troubled

with the rituallstio coutrovorsy, though it
was much milder iu li than iu former
yeais. Tho offerts of the 1 to Aiohblshop
Talt to establish a truce until the ooolesi-astio- al

courts commission could report
wore not successful, though they had a
mitigating effect. Tho Uov. Mr. Maokon-oohlo- ,

whom ho tiausforred from rit.
Albau'stoSt. Potm's to stop a protect!
Hon nuaiust him. did not Uml himsilf
boyend the roaoh of Lord Pouzanco's
court, which pronounced sontoncu of de-

privation against htm. If the privy
counoil roafllrm It, Mr. Maokouochie can-

not legally hold any living iu the prov
ing of Canterbury. I ho commission
on ecclesiastical courts made a lung
ropert roconitnoudmg iu oflbot thu
abolishment of Lord Pou.anco's oouit,
the revival of diocesan and provincial
couitfl, and the constitution of a uow court
of appeal. It also proposes to gtvo bis
hops veto power over the boglnuing of
suits. Low ohurohraon do uot like this
lastfoituro, nor nro ritualists aud High
cburohrueu pleased with the composition
of the proposed court of appeal. It is to
ho composed of laynipn.and will not, tlioro-for- o,

be a spiritual can t. It is oxpooted
that the ifovornmont will inbuilt to Parlla- -
incut a bill based on the luommcmlattous
of thoropoit. Moaittimo, suit is poudlng
ogalnst the dlshop of Mauohoster for

to lustltuto to the living of Miles
Plattlug the Ilov. Mr. t'owgill beoauso he
could not or would not promise to be gov-oruo- d

by the regulations of the diocese in
the matter or ritual.

Ulsmurck and the Uatholtcr.
Tho pope arrived at a modus titendi

with the ozir, but with the omperer o(
Uormany, who displayed a remaruauio
spirit of couccsbIou. ho is still Iu nogotla
tion. Annoyed at the delay In coming at
an understanding, Bismarok introduced
aud oarrlod through the Prussian Diot n
bill which greatly modified the Falk laws
and granted Irapoitaut privileges to the
llonian Oatholij clorcv. Tho rocent In
torvlew of the Qcnnau orown prlnoowlth
Leo at the Vatican will, It la thought,
lioln on noirot atlons wuion i

ropreseutativo. Uaron Von
still oonduotlng with

of state. Tho visit, whllo It has pleased
the Oornian Ultramontaucfl and Cousorva-tlvcs- ,

han given offenso to the Llborals who
Bay the holr nnparout has " guno to Can
ossa." Whotlior the at'.empt to bring the
Culturkampf to an end Is duo to the
polltioal necessities of Bismarok or to the
dnslro of the omperer to Icavo the throne
to his stiocoNSor freed from this difficulty,
the fact of concession Is plc'.n. A few days
ago the minister of ecclesiastical nffairs
sout to the bishop, of Kulm, ouo of the
prelates who have boon rosterod to their
sees, dispensations for 110 prlosts whom
the May laws had doprlvcd of tliolr par-
ishes.

Tho Roman Curia has at lastdooldcd
that the churoli in the United States is
largo enough nnd strong enough to have a
completo oanonlcal organization. It is
now a missionary organization utidor the
government of the Propaganda congrcga
tion. A number of American prelates
mot In Home to arrange a sohomo for a
Plenary counoil to be hold this year, to
giro effect to the purpose of the Curia.

It will not do to omit mention of the
Luthor quarto ooutouary. It was oolc-bra- tcd

with enthusiasm whorevor Protest-
antism exists, and speolal honors weio
given to his memory iu the laud of his
birth and of his great work for his own
nation and for all races of mankind.

UO.1IMK1101AI. TltKATY WITH BI'AIN,

Artanmriitn 'With thn lliiltoit Hliites
Certain Dulles

A oommeroial nrraugomont has been
coucludcd botweeu Spain and the United
States by which Spain will agruo to apply
the so called thirty column tariff to im-

ports from Amcrioa into Cuba and Porto
Kioo, which is tantamount to the suppres-
sion of the flag uud differential duties.
Spain will also agree to abrogate the
spooial duties on live fish itnportod lute
Cuba In foroigu bottoms aud to suppress
thu consular tonnage duties. on vossels
loaviug the United States for Cuba or
Porto Rico.

Tlio United States will abolish the 10
per cent ad valorem duties on imports
from Cuba aud Porto Rico under the
Spanish II tg. Compluto equality of
trcatmout will be established botweon
Cuba and Porto Rico on the one hand, aud
the United States on the other. Tho
American custom house o fibers will also
(Ornish Spanish consuls 'with statistics re
garditiK the quautlty of sugar aud tobacco
lmpoitcd from the Antilles. This nr
rangomont will come into force on March
1 and will be a prolude to a complete
treaty of couimerco and navigation on

Spaiu aud the Uuitod States

A Drou Ulerk's lllandar.
Hon. O. V. Menzles, state sonater from

Posey ootiuty, Ind., nnd a promlnont
Democratic politician, narrowly csoapod
fatal poisoning on Friday. Ho was a
guest of the Urand hotel, Indianapolis,
and, feeling indisposed, proourcd a pro
sailptiou calling for bromide of potassium
in solution. A drug clerk in filling the
prescription blundered, and substituted
corrosive sublimate. Mr. Mtuzics swal-
lowed ouo dose, which contained flfteou
grains of the poison, but the peculiar
taste of thu drug gave titnoly warniug of
its dangerous character, and the prompt
use of an ctuetio aud careful treatment
saved the senator's life. Ho is out of
dangur, though his throat is badly bum:d

Dirks clmi'Bo ovoiybody with boliiK
It. conls,nuacK," andtheio urn but law

.mill ttnul (lift enftllfiv upcuiattnn
Syrup Is to Klsts ami countiy stores.

uio, tlio lomedy liosion,
terod to a snlfcilnK people.

Home Itoius.
" All your own fault

If you remain sick when you can
uet hop blltors that never

Tho weakest woman, smallest child, ami
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with satuty
and KieatKOOd.

Old men tottnlii(f around fiom ichouma-Usu- i,

kidney trouble or uny weakness will be
almost now by usIiib hop bltturs.

My wife and wuro mailu healthy
by u-- o et hop btltorn and 1 rocominoud
them lo my people. Muthodlst clergyman.

Ask any uood doctor II hop
llltteis not thu bust lainlly liiudlclno

Oueaitli.
Malmlal rover, Airuoanil HIllouBuess, will

leuvo ovury uulglihoiliood as soou as hop bit-
ters urrlvo.

" .My inothor drove the paralysis and
her system with hop bitters."

Kit. Oiweoo Sun.
I Kuup the kldtiuys healthy with hop bltturs

and you neu 1 not fuur sickness.
water Is Hindered harmless and more

ruitrsliliiK nni1 rovlvlns; with hop bitters In
eachdraiiKht.

Tholoror youth lor the aged nnd Infirm
lu hop bltturs.

11 At the cIiuiiko et lire nothing oijnals
Hop hitters to allay all troubles Inuldout

Thuiuto."
'Tho best periodical lor ladles to take

monthly and fiom which they will iuccIvo
thufjiuutest benutltlshopblttois."

Mothots with sickly, frotrul. nursing
children, will euro the children aud benefit
themselves by taking hop bitters dally.

Thousands annually from soine foim
of Mdnoy illsuusi Hut may have bcou pie-vent-

by a tliuoly use et hop blttors.
Imllnostlon, weak stomach, lueKuIarltles

the bowels, cannot exist when hop blttuis
are used.

A timely use nt hop
llllteis will keep a whole tiunlly
In lobusl health a year a llltlu cost.
To produce real genuine sleep and oldld

Ilkoreposoall ttlglit, takoa llttlo hop bltturs
on retiring.

That ludlk'cstlon or stomach am at night,
piovoullnu rust and sleup, will disappear by
using hop bitters.

Paialytio, norveus, tremulous old ladles
niuiuudo pericctly iiulut and sprightly by
using hop blttors.

Small Pot orudlcutud, Small Pox cuit'd,
Small l'ox pitting pruvenlud Daibys Pio

ilxiM.

' ovrr the Hills to Hip l'oor ltuuie."

Minimi

A person with Impaired or Impoverished
blood Is the road to physical bankruptcy.
Burdock Jllooil Jllltert strunKthun and enrich
the circulation, repair thu tissue and build

unttro system, rorsalobrll. II. Coch-run- ,

druggist, 137 and 13'J North Quuou street.

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho greatest iiiodlcal wondur of the world.

Wiuruntod to spucdlly euro burns, llrulsos,
Cuts, Ulcurs, Suit Uhotiui, Fover sores, Cun
curs, Pllus, Cntlblulus, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands ami all skin eruptions, Kuarantood to
cuio In every liisUmco, or inonoy rotumlud.

Clin IS per uox, ui suio uy uuas. .(. kuciiiu,
IniVlyoodAw

niatclilri merit.
For the uoio and throat, oxternally Inter-

nally usud, Tlwtnai' Kclcctrta Oil Is matchless.
Asthma, catarrh, ami seilous throat allectlons
are quickly amunablo to this olllcleut remedy.
Forsalo by it. u. cocunin, ut nnu
iau Ninth .Jucen street.

A Stiirtllnu Discovery,
Physicians are oltun slnrtlud by rcma)cahlo

dUco voiles. Thu luct that Dr. King's .Now
Discovery lor Consumption uud all Throat
and Lunir Dlsuases Is dully cuilm- - iiatlonts
that they have ulvou up to dlo, Is maitlliiK
thum to roallzo tliolr duty, and uxauilno Into
the morlta of this woiufurlul dlscnvuryi re-
sulting In hundred of our bust I'hyslulunes
using It lu tliolr practice. Tilal Heo ut
Chas, A. Lecher's Drug btoio. Kegulur slzu,
tl.UU.

Do You Helluva It.
That this town thore semes el persons

passing our store ovury day whosu lives are
made mlsurublu Imllgustloii, Dyspepsia,
Sour nnd distressed Htoiuach, Liver Cum.

lulnl, constipation, wuuu too. we win sun
I

Bohloozor, is lUom. Boid
uuiiKur, uuniiiiiiuuii euro

1iV 11. (foetllllll. ilrilirilqt. Nnj
the papal soorotnry ' 1U7 und 1W North Quoon lob7-coi-

fAitHY'a

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household

SIKltlVAh.

Article
Uio.

For Btni lot anil TyphoidiiiraaiCateS Fovom, Diphtheria, Hall- -

vaiion,Mir inik Throat. Hmnll l'ox. .Men--
lUiiLiiiiAliltMcs, aud Contagious

Diseases. wait
lug on the sick should use It freely. Hcarlut
Fover I ni never heun known lo spread whore
the Fluid was used. Yellow Fever has been
citiud with Itrtier&fncfc toiiiMiad (fUeiipface.
Thu worst cases et diphtheria yield to It.

Favored and sick por-sen- s

rntroshed and
bed sores prevented
by bathlngr with
Darbys Fluid.

impure Air inmln
harmless aud puri-
fied.

For Boro throat 11 Is a
sure euro.

Conlaulon destroyed.
For Frosted cut,

cuuiiinius, ruesdialings, utc.
Uheuinatlflin ourud.
Holt White Complex,

Ions secured Its
use.

fihli) Fover nroventod
To Purify the llrcath,

Cleanse thu Teeth, It
can't be surpassed.

Catarrh lclioved and
curud.

Kryslpolas cured.
llurus relieved In

stautly.
fears prevented.
Dysontury cured.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Bcurvoy cured.
An Anlldoto for Aul

uialorVogatablo I'ol

used thu Fluid (lur-
ing our present af-

fliction with
Fover with docldud
advanUigu. It Is

In tlio
sick room. Ww. F.
SANionu, Ala,

8UAULKTFEVKU
CUKKP.

Universal Family

1)1 enratod Horo

nil
Persons

SMALL POX
and

PITTING el Small
Pox PUKVKNTUD.

A el my
famllvwas taken with
small Pox. 1 used the
Fluid! the nut lent win
notdullrlous, was not
piiLcci, mm was aooiii
the housi) again In
thrqu weeks uud no
others had It. .1. W.
1'Ar.Kinso.v. Phlladol- -
phlo.

DIPHTIIKUIA
PHKVENl'KD.

Ti u nlivstcluns hore
uto Darbys Fluid very
Hucuu'jfully in the
treatment or Dlph-thorl- a.

A. Stollun-wnucir- ,
Uruuusboio,

Aid.

Tcltor dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purltlcd ant

liualod.
In casus el Death It

should buusud about
the ccrpso It will
pruvontany unpleas-
ant smell.
Thoomlnunt Physi

cian, J. MAltlON
SI.MS, M. II., Now
Yoik. s:us: "1 inn con-
vinced Prel. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid Is
a valuable
ant."

Vandeiibilt Univhmitv, Nasuvili-m- , Tonn.
testiryto the most oxcellont (luallllesot

Prof. Durhy's 1'rophyliictio Fiuld. As n disin-
fectant and dPturgoutlt Isboththooiotlcally
aud practically superior to any preparation
with which am acittulnud.

N. T. LfiTON, 1'ior. Chenilstrv.
DAUHY'S FLUID IS UKCOMJIKNDKD HY

Hon. Alkxanokii II. SrBrnBNS, nt Ueorgla.
Uov. Ciias. F. Dkuhs, 1). D Lhuicliol the

Strangers, N. Y.
Jos. LbL'ontk, Columbia, Prof. University,

B.C.
llev. A. J. IIattlk, Prot., Mercer I'nlvurslty.
Uov. (JKo. F. riKKCK, lllshop M. fc.. Church.

lNOiaPKNSAHLKTO KVKUY HOMU.
Portcctly haruiluss. Used Internally

oroxternally for Jlan or lloust,
Tlio Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and

we have abundant evidence that It hasdono
ovorythlng hoio claimed. For rullur luforuin-tio- n

go tot your Diugglsiu painplilutorscnd
thu proprietors.

JnJ51SI ,.,,.,
Mnnufiirturliig Clicmlsts, PuiLAiiBLrnu.

Forsalo II. H. Cochian, Druggist, 1(7 and
131) North Queen stioot. w

LA an-- .

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absoluloly the

ever made, combining the virtues et hops
with Kiinis, balsams and extracts. Us power
Is woudurriil In cuilni; dlsinsus where other
plasters simply iellevo. Ctleli In the Hack
and Neck, Patu lu the Slilo or Limbs, btltl
Jolnti uml Muscles, Kidney Tioubles, ltheu
liuitlHin, NouralKla, Soro Uuest, Allectlons of
tin. iifiirt. mid l.ivur. iiiul rains oraches In

a! uny part cured Instantly by the Hop I'ltuter.
who are ex- - iT Try Price, 'i or iiyo lor ji.iu.

fall.

et

Dr. Hull's I on leeeipi oi priue. sold ny uu uiuk
CoiiKli certainly an oxceptllon the foi

us It Is no duubt ureaUsl or-- 1 V""U. rioptiotom, ai
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LAME BAOK.
-- tcr Com- -

constipation, loss et apputlto and
dlsuaes et the howuls take Hawluy's Sloinach
and Liver Pills. 25 cents. (UMlyiiAw(3)

A

HACK.

VKU'S UlKUAl'AltlLLA.

1IIINK OF IT NOV ?

Altlinucli much Is slid about tlm Import-
ance et u blood-pnrl- tntf luedlulnu, It may bu
possible that the subject has never seriously
ulalmid your attuntlou. TMnlto it now 1

Almost every person has somu tonn of sciot-ulou- s

poison latent In hi I veins. Whuuthls
duvelops In Sciotulnus Sores, Ulcers, or Erup-
tions, or In thu form et Ithniiinatlsm, or

Dlseiuseii. the sullorliu; Hut ensues Is
terrible. Heneo the ((lalltiiilo of those who
dlscovur, as thousumls yearly do, that

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly uiadlcato this evil Horn the
system.

As well expect U(o without alt as health
without pure blood. Cliiuite thu blood wltu
Ayur's Uursaparllla

riiKr-Ams- uv
Dr. J. C. Ayt'f & Co., Loucll, .Muss.

Bold by all DrtiKKlata. Jl; six lor 3.

J.inl

1JA1N H1I.LKH.

number

Winiry Blasts.
mymvnr.Asis bring

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
IIUONCIU'IIS
UHKUMAT13M
NLUUALtilA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

, CURES

COU0113

coi.na
CONSUMPTION
I1IIONCHIT13
UHF.UMATISM
NF.UUALUIA

1?

Piovldu against the ovll otlocts et Win.
try Masts by procuring Piinni

Davis' Paim Killkp.

E VER YQ00D I)R UQ GIST KEEPS IT,
II.lyd.tw

jIAVUIJttSHY.

llIHbtll.VI'.U fAHTWKHSIIirHAV1NU closed the Chestnut
btrout lion Works, 1 (fuslro to Inform my old
patrons and the public gunurully, that 1 am
still In the business, bolng located In the Penn
Iron Company's winks, Nmth Plum stieut.
where 1 am milking lion and Hiass Castings
el every doitrlptlon, and will be plcasud lo
survo all who may laver mo with their patron-
age. Fionv (0 years oxporluneo In thubuslnuss
uud using the bust matuilil and employing
the bust mechanics, 1 am sail tied 1 can guar-
antee ouUiosallstacilnu. Castings maiio lrom
ii miwiiiiii i,t Irnn imi I utiml whlr-l- i am more ri.
liable ter slrougih and durability than the I

best cast Iron known, V teeth jell pinions,!
rolls uud rolling mill wore u specially, cost- - i
imrd intiiWi nf vnrv unit. Iron, unit hliLia oust- - I

lugs et every description. I have nil the pat-
ters uf the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, relltied uud Improved.
Also on hand, mills coinplutoly IHtcU up or In
parts, to ropluco old ones which have boon lu
use lor yeuis, KUMiiioiuv.iiH i m Btiuwiii-Utactlo-

anixH-Cuu- J U. O. MoCULLEY.

STKVSS HOUtsK
AND HAIU DHKSJ1NU

SALOON.
Good Journovmon und prices fame as ;tnoi

saloons. II. WAGNEU,
mylft-ll- d Manimer.

1AKIIAINH IN YV.iV'l'lllir.n.
I) 011111118.111111! Spectacles, "SHttun

Ot all lclmlH will retelvo in.. iiinu itri.llLMr Mil

. . wi.r -
!

159 North Queen
ii""'. --1.;"" "..":' ?..?

,

.l 'number. 1)1
buuuu i.u uiu in !'. ""v , "' ir.,rji.i,tui,.leouy opnosiio ouy iioim, ',";"rMiroaddepot,

VI.UTltlNU,

CHOI0KJ

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
FOU I'ATIlKIl MOTIIKK, IHIOTIIKIIS,

THUS, COU8INB AND AUNTfl,

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SHtEET,
Koincmbor the number and slrooL

pUISPAKK OK COLD WBATIIIllt NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats Jfor Boys.

Our most fcalu.iblo
Aluti Is a

00 TO

OVKUCOAT now for

IIAKK, HKAVY, UNLINBO

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we mo -- olllnf- at the

B

I'

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo Kuiruntco It strictly pure a'l-wo- ol nnd II
you think el purcliiiMhii' be sure to uoo it be-lo- re

buylui'.

Wo have Ovurcoat et all Rradus and prloos,
and uro suio to pluaso you 11 you cull.

is etieirfc

24 ORNTRB SQUARE,
jANOABTKU. l'A.

"I ANSSIAM JS IIKO.

SWEEi'lNO REDUCTION,

L. GANSMAN & BR0.
Gil & 03 NORTH (JUEEN ST.,

Soutnwoit Cor. Orange St.,

POSITIVELY AS9KKT THAT TI1E1H

k
bult-llno- d lu lllaok and Dark Orny,

cannot be caimled any wheio In the city at less
th in f 10.00, ami their Nult-llnu- or linou

PINE FUR BBAVBR

METS'S OVERCOATS,
AT 87.00 & 80.00,

AUE WOUTH DOUHLE THE MONEY.

HOYS' OVKltCOATS tolling now as low u
ft UV Great Uargaius lor the next ton days In

Men's Boys' and Ohildrm's Suite

AND ODD PANTS.

Every Ovorceat we have on our counters Is
from'J) tn35 per cent, below vuluu, and Ii In-
variably lower In jirlco than olsuwnero. Look
mound and see If this Is not the case.

L, Gansman & Bro,,
Tho Fuslilonablo Merchant Tailors and

Clothiers,

N'os. 00.08 NOUTU QUEEH

lllghton the Southwott Corner el Orange St.
l'A.

a-- Notconnoctod with uny other Clothing
llouso lu the city.

LJA.M&ON .t fcOsTKIt.

Winter Bargains.
Our half.yeaily turning over of etootc

always discloses u quantity et Goods that
"must go." To nuikotliom loave we put a
special prlco upon thum,

Huie uro 4 doz. all-wo- HICTOLE
SIlUtTS, boys' sizes, $1.00 each, a reduction
of uuarly u per cent. Hoys' heavy cotton
U LOVES Unit sold rapidly at lBo. are
placed ut 10o. n pair.

Men's HEAVY GLOVES roduced front
tl.25to7Jc. a pair. A quantity of dross
CASTOU U LOVES, Btltohod backs, out
fiom $1.50 to li.ss. Thcsu are men's sices.
Wo have also made some heavy reductions
III W1NTEH UNDEUWEAlt.

Tho UAT and CAP DBPAUTMENTS
have some special ollorlmrs In HEAVY

lor MEN at S5c ouch and
HOYS' WINTEK CAPS for i0. each. A
lot Of STIFF II LACK II AT3, good style,
flno quality, that rold for $1,50, iou nro
asked to take thoui away lor 25o. caon.
Hoys' genulnoSKALSKINOAl'3 we have
niariccd down to ll.'M each, that we never
bold ter luss than tl.W and $1,50. Thcso
am SPECIAL PUIOF.S, made toclaarout
odd lob) and buyers will find It to their
advantage to call early, as the best always
go first.

Our stoics will be closed at 6 o'clock, p.
in., (except Saturday), utter January 6tb,
until luvUior notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, W, 36 and 38 EAST KINQ Street,

LANCASTER l'A.

on

HTREET,

LANCASTER

Wlu

WINTEUCAPd

'Al I'ltKSl'AtKlKllttS AMU
NOTIUM All pursoni are hereby forbidden
to trespass onanyol the lands of the Cora
Wall or Speedwell estates, lu Lebanon and
Lancoster counties, whether inclosed or un-
til closed, olthur ter the purpose el snooting oc
tuning, us the law will ho rigidly onion)
aimlnst all trespassing on said lands el UM
underslKiiOil anorthh, noUco.

rKv.
11.1'KUOYALDEN,
KDWAUD a FUKEMAN,

Attorney lor U, W Coleuiikn's Kstei

...-- ILlu
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